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A MAGNIFICENT STRUCTURE ,

Ttc New Court House of Donglas

County ,

A Few Timely Ilonmrks OChcrcon

General Description.-

Yesterlay

.

the offices of thocounty judge
and the county superintendent of schools

wore moved from the old quarters In-

Grolgbion block to the now court house.
The district court rooms will bo shortly
changed i>nd the work of transfer of

fl quarters from the old to the now will bo-

completed. . Arrangements are already
under contemplation for the dedication
of the now structure , which Is to bo
pronounced nno of the most magnificent
county buildings In the west. It Is
very probable , as County Glork Loavitt
observed to a reporter yesterday , that
a grand dedication ball will
bo given on the occasion of the
formal opening , to show the tax payers of
Omaha and Douglas county , what a beau-
tifnl

-

treasure they possess In the now
building which Is hereafter to afford the
center of county official and judicial ac ¬

tivity.-
A

.
representative of the BEE made a

tour of Inspection yesterday with ono of
the gentleman connected with the erec-
tion

¬

of the structure , and a brief sketch
of the now court honso may not In this
connection bo uninteresting.-

TIIE

.

BUILDING ITSELF

is of the massive classical style , 120x137
foot In size , there being eight stories , In-

cluding
¬I- the basement floor and the five

stories of the tower or domo. The
building Is constructed entirely of Boroa ,

O. , sandstone , galvanized Iron , and cast
Iron , the foundation being of limestone
and the sills of granite. The building Is
thoroughly firo-proor , and in point ol
safety from fire no structure ever erected
can surpass It. The main entrances are
on the north and east , and are heavily
recessed , flanged by four ho ivy columns ,
with capitals , which support a colonado
with a largo balcony.

ENTERING TUB BUILDING

The first floor Is found to bo divided
into four sections or quarters by two cor-
ridors

¬

which run transversely north and
Bontb , east and west , Interjecting each
other In the contra. In the northwest
section of the first floor are the recorder's
o flic 9 and the county clerk's private and
business oflicos , together with a masalv-
ofiroproof vault. In the southwest quar-
ter

¬

Is the county court room , together
with three smaller ones county judge's ,
uhorlU'a and jury rooms. There la also a
largo vault sixteen by nineteen feet. In
the northeast section are the treasurer's
private and business offices together with
the district attorney's office , and a fire-
proof

¬

vault. In the southeast section
are the offices of the county superintend-
ent

¬

of schools , private and business , and
*- the ofllco of the county commissioners ,

There are four entrances to the first floor ,
with vestibules , the entrance on the north
sldo having throe double doors , the others
'being single.

LEAVING THE FIKST FLOOR

by the heavy Iron staircase , In the north-
west

¬
section of the second floor , is tbo-

aw library room , separated by a small
corridor from the grand jury , witness ,
and ladles' waiting rooms. In the south-
west qus.ter is the judge's chamber , to-

gether
¬

with the room and vault of the
clerk of the court. In the northeast sec-
tion

¬

Is the largest room in the building ,

the district court room 45x75 feet , Into
which open , In the southeast section , the
attorney's consultation room and the

' judge's private office. All these offices
are furnished with largo , capacious
closets as noccsilty indicates. On the
west side of the second floor is the stair-
case

¬

leading to the third floor. In thli
story all the rooms will bo loft unfinished ,

but on the same general plan as the
rooms on the first and second stories ,

A central shaft , technically called a well-
hole , runs from the Intersection of th (

first floor corridor * clear through to the
very top of the dome.

Leaving the third story by a winding
Iron stair case , one ascends to the firs
.floor of the tower or dome. In the towoi
there are four stories. The first lloo
connects with abeautlfnl surrounding bal-
cony or balustrade. From this balnstradi
one commands a magnificent view of thi
surrounding country , a vast expanse o
field , woodland and water forming an un-
broken vista ai far as the eye can sweep
the whole being a picture of unique ant
never to bo forgotten magnificence. As-
cendlng from the first floor to the tower
ono comes to the small second story o
the domo. This also connect ) by twolv-
idoorj , or moro properly dour windows
with a small balustrade , which support
sixteen ma-slvo iron columns of the Oo-
rrlnthlan pattern , topped by eUborat
frieze and architrave. From this balus-
trade a very good vlow of the surroandinj
country is also to bo had. The next o-

thlid story of the toner Is still smaller
being surrounded by twelve round ventl-
latlng windows and decorated en th
outside by sixteen elaborately formoi
Iron consols , placed at regular intervals
which glvo a massive , though very ornate
appearance to the base of the domo.

TUB NEXT AND LAST STORY

of the tower Is voty small , On each c
the four sides of this story are placed th
glass dials , five feet In diameter , of th
monster clock which Is to bo placad , a
some future day , on the fourth floor.
These dials will bo illuminated tn th
evening , and will herald , day and night
for many miles , In each direction , th-
"hasty flight of Time. " Tbo bell of th
dome Is an irregular quadrilateral , sup-
ported and ribbed by massive Iron beam
and covered with zinc. The dome II

self , taken as a whole, Is the moat mag-

nifioent feature of the structure, beln
elaborately ornamented by a serlei o

cornices , console- , and pediments.
STANDING ON A rEDKSTA-

tou the topmoit extremity of the dome
a splendid fignro ot Justloo , with th-

ymbolto scales , a beautiful and magnif
cent climax to this magnificent palauo i

law. .
The lighting of the Interior U offecte-

by largo windows placed at regular li-

torvals , surmounted by cornice and ped-
ments of ornate figure. The roof Is c

Un. . Un the four sides of the roof ,
the center of each tide stands a Urg
gable , with frieze cornlco and pedlmen
while Grecian urns of beautiful dealj
are placed alone the edge of the i-oc

The cornice effects of the roof are pla
but handsome. All the galvanized in
work cf the exterior of the building h
been painted and sanded , giving the o
net nppearauco of stone and marble ,

TUB I1UILDINO IS HEATED
by steam , and ventilated according
the latest and mott perfected plans. 1

partitions , of roof , sides and celling , hi
been thoroughly concreted , making t
structure absolutely firoproof.-

Tha
.

cost of the structure has be

$250,000 , of which ono half , or $125-

000
, -

has already been paid In cash out of
the general fund of Douglas county.

The plans for the court house were
drawn by Archiloct E. E. Myors , of Chi-

cago

¬

, while the work of erection has been
carried on under the personal super-
vision

¬

of Mr. J. F. Coots. To both of
those gentlemen all honor for the faith-
ful

¬

and exact fulfilment of the responsi-
ble

¬

contract Is du-

o.WOULDBE

.

SUIOIDES ,

How They nro Foiled Quinine lor
Morphine ,

"Glvo mo 20 cents' worth of mor-

phine.

¬

. I am feeling wretchedly. "

The speaker was a young girl , evident-

ly

¬

ono of the "gilded circlet. " She ad-

dressed

¬

last night a well-known down-

town druggist , Importuning him In ac-

cents

¬

of haste to allow her the fatal drug
as soon as possible. The man of pills
hesitated for a moment and then meas-

ured
¬

out a dose of the morphine and
turned it over to the girl , who rushed out
Into the darkness , clenching In her hand
the deadly otcff-

."What
.

does all this mean ] " asked a
reporter who was standing near and saw
the operation-

."It
.

means this : Hero's a girl , evi-

dently
¬

of the fallen class , who has be-

come
-

tired of llfo and wants to commit
salcido. She comes In hero and wants
to purchase a quarter's worth of mor-
phine.

¬

. If I sell hot all she asks for she
would undoubtedly swallow it all and
succeed In her suicidal pnrposo. So
Instead of giving her the twenty-five
cents worth , I sold her only a ton cent
package , uhicb , should she take it all ,
will prove entirely harmlops. She will
bo put into a deep sloop and waking up
will forgot all about her suicidal intent-
ions.

¬

. "

"Do you have many such cases ? "

"Yes , dozens of them. Hardly a week
passes but some person , male or female ,

comes in and asks mo for the drug in the
same way. Of course , I can tell In a
moment what they are np to and govern
my sale accordingly. If they ask for
twenty-five or 'fifty cents worth
of the poison In that peculiarly
agitated style of the Intending
suicide , I always look out and
give them about one-third of the amount
they ask for. Otherwise I should have
an uncomfortably largo number of cases
of self destruction piling up on my hands-
.I

.
can , occasionally , varv this method of

harmless deception. For example , a
young woman came into my store the
other night and asked me for a largo
dose of morphine. I could
toll by her looks that she meant evil , and
accoidingly measured out a harmless
amount of sulphate of quinine and gave
it to the woman , who rushed off, and
swallowed It , in sweet anticipation , I sup-
pose

¬

of an Immediate leap into futurity.
She was put Into a deep slumber and
woke np forgetting her woes and mourn-
ful

¬

Intentions. Yea , wo look out for
these peoples , else the coroner's list of
suicides would be doubled or tripled. "

DISTBIOTS TO BE PAVED ,

bed so tlint tbo Hciulor May
Understand AVhcro the Now Im-

provements
¬

are to bo Mado.

Among the ordinances paesod at Tuesday
night's meeting of the city council Is one

ordering the paving of districts Dos. 34

and 36. As but very few people , proba-

bly know where these localities are situa-

ted a moro thorough and definite dsssrlp-

tien is here given , than the council pro-
.oeedlngs

.
In yesterday's paper shows

District 34 Includes that portion of Cum-

Ings street laying between the east line
of Twentieth and the west line
of Division stroots. District No. 3G h-

Farnam street from the west line of 10tl-
to the east line of 20th streets-

.It
.

is understood that the work o

grading and paving Is to be commenced
at onco-

.It
.

la also noticeable that an ordlnanci
was passed creating two now districts
Nos. 4G and 47. District 4G is to com-
prise that portion of Farnam street bu-

twccn the east HDD of Ninth street am
the west line of Eighth street. Dlstrlc
47 cavers Douglas street between thi
out line of Ninth street and the wes
line of Eighth street. Both of thosi
thoroughfares were ordered to bo pave
right away but 30 days' tlmo was givoi
the property-holders to ascertain am
designate the kind of material desired ti-

bo used for such paving.

Burned to Death.-
Tbo

.

little son of Mr. and Mrs. n. 0
Mason , No. 20 Williams street , burloi-

at 2 o'clock Tuesday , was burned ti

death on Monday. The particulars o

the horrible affair are , that about
o'clock Monday morning Mrs , Masoi

went to her slater's house close by to ge-

a pair of shoos belonging to her child

left there snnday. The little fellow

only ono year and three months old wa
permitted to remain in the house alone
while bis mother was gono. Child like , h
commenced playing with the fire , fro
which his clothing caught , and when sh
returned bis body from the limbs up wai
burned to a blister. In that condltbi
the little sufferer lingered until 6 o'cloo-
p. . m , ________________

Mmlo an Opening ,

Detroit Free Press-

."I
.

came here , " ho explained to tin
Police Judge the other morning , "to ban
out a tign of 'I am blind , ' but I hai
scarcely got off the train when I foum
two chaps working the racket. Too mnol
blindness arouios public suspicion. "

'Was that the only opening ? "

"No , lir. I started out to tie my hea
and arm up and work the 'Help this poe
man who was hnrt in a railroad accident
but the two best corners in the town wei-
occupied. . One fellow had been crashe

[ ', by aiiw-log , and the other had been tor-

rlbly burned while rescuing a baby. "
'Pity the poor Cro-auflororsl" sight

dx his Honor-
."About

.
the only thing left , " continue

1.if tbo man , "was to ba 'Born deaf an-

dumb,1ifn bat , while I was getting a placai
[ 0

printed by a grocer's clerk , the owner
' the store came In and eaid ho had ja

seen two such chaps walked to the s-

tlon.
>

. Then It was either go to work
come hero and on innt up ! "

"And you couldn't work ? "
"Well , 1 was wearing a placard rea-

Ing , * Thls man would work for 25 ceo
per day bat f IT bis poor health , ' wli
the ofticer collared me. Uueis you'll ha-
te make on opening for mo somewhere

to Ills Donor gave him a placard readic-
"Thisill unfortunate person has been o-

vatodve-

he
for two monthi.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina 1-

an bacco.

"KIDNAPPED" BY FARRELl-

HcFarlanfl

-

, DiscliargGi liy Judge Sten-

berg , is Seized ,

Placed In * Hnok and Driven Acrocs-
to IOWA The Liftw in tlio Cnso.

Yesterday mornlnR unolhor oxoltlng
chapter was added to the now celebrated
habeas corpus cnso of "MoFarUnd , .
Morgan-Mooro. "

Immediately after MoFarJand had been
loleasod la Jadqo McCulloch's court Tues-
day from the writ of habeas corpus ,
on the ground that Farrcll had not
proven that there had been a copy of the
compliint and Indiotmont against the
nccused , filed with the governor of No-
bnska

-
when the reqaisltlon was ob-

tained
¬

, another compUint charging Me-
Fnrland

-
wltli being a fugitive from jus-

tice
¬

was filed in the polldo court. This
morning the deposition of the testimony
was completed , the arguments of counsel
finished , and Judge Stcnborg rendered a
decision releasing the prisoner ,
holding that ho did not care
to revotso the judgment of
County Judge McCulloch. Moanwhllo
Attorney Green had filed a complaint
charging McFarland with vagrancy , but
Judge Stcnborg would not entertain the
trial , holding that the action hid boon
taken simply to gain time.

The moment that McFarland wai dis-
charged

¬

by the court , ho was gobbled up
by the over alert Sheriff Farrall , who
was watching for his prey. The oxcon-
vict

¬

was hustled into a
hack and before the astonished spectatorI-
or attorneys could recover from the shock
of surprise , the sheriff, with Deputy Ed.-

Orowoll
.

, of this city , and the prisoner ,
were rattling down Farnam bt great
speed. They proceeded rapidly Iowa-
wards , though by just what ronto cannot
at this writing bo determined. The
friends of McFarland wore very much as-

tonished
¬

by this sudden move on the part
of the Mills county officials , and at first
tried to run down the swiftly moving
hack , but , of course , eoon gave up the at-
tempt.

¬

. McFarland is doubtless well on
his way to the Madison penitentiary.

THE LAW OF THE CASE-

.In
.

the first stages of the case , Detno-
tlvo

-

Nollgh had advised Sheriff Farrell
to seize his man on the first opportunity
presented , without reference to the
action that might bo taken by any local
tribunals.

This advice was glvun in accordance
with the well-known California decision
in the Robb cass , which establishes the
principle that a sheriff who has
been delegated by the
governor of one state to servo the extra-
dition

¬

papers issued by the governor of
another , becomes virtually a United
States officer , and as such can aolzo his
prisoner according to federal usages.

This view of the caio was also us-
talnod

-

by Judge Dundy , of the United
States court.

This decision is reprinted In full.
1. Fugitives from justice arrested and re-

turned
¬

under laws of the United States.
The governor of a, state , in issuing a war-

rant
¬

for the arrest of a fugitive from justice ,
the officer who makes the arrest , and the
party commissioned to receive the fugitive
and deliver him to the authorities of the state
in which the offense is charged to have been
committed , in pursuance oi the provisions of
sections 6278 and D279 of the revised Statutes ,
act under the authority of the laws of the
United Statet , and rno HAG VICK are officers
or agents of tha United States.
2. Writ of Habeas Corpus Jurisdiction.

Where a petition for a writ of HABEAS con-
FDB

-

presented to a state judge or court by a
party in the custody of ona claiming , in good
faith , to.be authorized to deliver him to the
authorities of another state , as a fugitive from
justice , in pursuance of the provisions of said
sections , shows upon Its face that the peti-
tioner Is so held in custody under such claim
madein good faith , the state judge or court
has no jurisdiction to isnue the writ , The
jurisdiction in such case Is exclusively in the
courts of the United States.
3. Same Duty of Custodian ,

Where a writ of HABEAS conrus has been
issued by a ttate judge or court , and been
served on the party having the custody ol
such alleged fugitive , It Is the dnty of such
custodian to make full return to the writ aa tc
the authority under which he holds the pris-
oner

¬

, and to exhibit to the court tha original
papers evidencing his authority , and respect-
fully

¬

decline to produce the body of the pris-
oner

¬

; and if it appears from said return , 01
said petition and return , that the prisoner If
claimed to be held in good faith , in pursuance
of the provisions of laid statute , the judge 01
court issuing the writ has no jurisdiction 01
authority to proceed further, and no jurlsdic-
tion or authority to compel the production ol
the body of the prisoner , or to commit the
party holding him (or contempt In thus re-
s pactfully declining to produce the prisoner ,

4. Same Kflect of Production of Prisoner.
The effect of the production of the pris-

oner would bo to place him in the physical
control of the court , and to deprive the agcnl-
of all power to execute the tuperiorcommnndi-
of the laws of the United States , to which h
owes obedience.

The defense on the other hand , claim ,'
that this Robb case Is not parallel tc
that of McFarland. Furthermore , they
claim that as MoFarland bad been ro-

leaiod
-

both in the county court and the
police court , bccauao the propei
stops had not been taken
to procure 1 ho oxi radltlon warrant , ho was
a frao man , and was not amenable to cap
turo except through the duo course ol
legal procota-

.In
.

other words , the defendant's attor-
neys claim that Kartell's action Is a grosi
and indictable offense of kidnapping.

The caio is destined to bo long remem-
bered in local circles as ono presenting
many interesting features. It is proba
bio that this Is the last phase of It , and
that McFarland , alias Moore , sllaa Mor
pan , Is doomed once again to the drear}

walls of the Fort Madison penitentiary

GETTING EEADY TO BOB ,

A. Kit of Bargtra' Tools Found Nomi

the U , I'. Freight Depot.-

re

.

il 00 Egan , a dirty faced juvonila genius
al trays looking for something , was sur-
prised yesterday morning , and at the sami
time created quite a ounsitlon Under-
neath a pllo of timbers near the Union Pa-
ciQc freight depot Joe found a kit o-

bnrghrs1 torli , and when bo took then
into the office every man there seemed i
shudder at the thought of having made
narrow esapo ,

Tha outfit was given to Jerry Mulvl
hill and he now has it in his possession
a half-pint of blasting powder , one quai-
ter Inch bit , an augur drill , two regula-
diille , throe or four punchers and a ral
tall file conititute the layout. Specuh-
tlon la rlfo as to the Intent of the dt-

tignlng villain to whom theao tool
belong , Indications show strongly the
they were placed under the tlmboi
some time last night which leads to tb
supposition that an attempt was to

g. been made to blow open tha cafes in tl
freight depot. Mnlvlhill says that
the owner will call he will give him tl
powder but mutt of necesiity keep tl-

tools. . They are dangerous instmmen
for profee ion ls to handle ,

GENEUtVtj GRANT ,

Is the Old Hero DjItiK Uccnnao of-

Mortlcnl Intolerance.

The American iloma-pathlst has an ar-

ticle
¬

on the treatment of General Grant
by the Allopaths , in which it says :

"General Washington was murdered
by his medical attendants ; but at least
they wore heroically too heroically en-

deavoring
¬

to extinguish the disease-
.Tholr

.

brutality was of the nctivo sort ,
and In pnrposo commendable , though dis-
astrous in result. General GarCold was
maltreated for months under an error of
diagnosis , and at last escaped beyond the
roach of his eminent torturers. Hero ,
also , there was much medical heroism and
and activity displayed , albeit mitdlrectod.
Other illustrious patients have suffered
from omlnonco In the profession ; but
General Grant scorns reserved aa a shin-
Ing

-

example of cold blooded expectancy.-
To

.
him the little group of oml ¬

nonce have nothing to offer but
a diagnosis. For him they propose no
relief but in the grave. Ignoring the
only source of therapeutic salvation , thny
gather round his bodsldo to observe his
unaided struggle. The fiat htta gone
forth that nothing cm bo done ; and
nothing will bo permitted to bo done.
Those who question such a decision arc
quacks and cranks ; but who ought not to-

bo proud of such a designation fromsuch-
n source ? Scholarly , refined , cultured ,
earnest gentlemen as they ore , of what
avail are all those good qualities In the
presence of such therapeutic bankruptcy ?

On the contrary , while so-called scientific
modlclno U to the fore , well may the
dally papers announce In startling head-
lines

-

, 'A bad day for General Grant-
Seven doctors In consultation. "

Yes , the hero of Appomattox la dylngl-
Ho who know no fear In war , knows

no fear in suffering. His quiet fortitude
wins unlveral admiration.

President Lincoln , in visiting o hospi-
tal

¬

during the late war , noticed a poor
confederate boy , mortally wounded ,

with his native tenderness , ho put his
arms around his neck In sympathy. The
sight molted the hospital to tears.

The heart of the American people In
like manner bleeds for Grant , the silent
sufferer. It would have him got well , by
any effective moans.

His physician (ays ho cannot recover.
They fill him with anodynes , but despite
their f ivorablo bulletins ho is dally grow-
ing

¬

worse.-
A

.
specialist who has won reputation in

the treatment of cancer visits his bed-
cido.

-
. The opposition which ho encoun-

ter
¬

from the attending physicians brings
painfully to mind the story cf the dog In
the manger.

And General Grant , perhaps , must die
because of this iutetforancol Is it possi-
ble

¬
that there is no hope of euro outside

of the medical profession ?

Preposterous' '

For years medical men Insisted that
certain fevers wore Incurable , but Chin-
cona

-

proved the contrary. For cen-
turies

¬
they have protested that certain

renal disorders wore incurable and yet a
special preparation has cured and per-
manently

¬

cured the very worst cases.
Why may It not bo possible in like

manner to euro a case of cancer ? B. F-

.Larraboo
.

, of Boston , was doomed to
death by many eminent Boston physi-
cians.

¬

. J. B. Honlpn , M. D , of Roch-
ester

¬

, N. Y , , was given up by the best
doctors cf all schools. Elder J. S.
Prescott , of Cleveland , Ohio , was gravely
informed by them that he could not llvo ,
and yet those men and thousands like
them have been cured and cured per-
manent

¬

! , of serious kidney disorders ,
by a remedy not officially known to the
code. .

What baa been done may bo done
again.-

Gen.
.

. Anson Stager died of Bright's
disease In Chicago last week. "Joo"-
Uoas , the Boston pugilist , died of it.
Hundreds of thousands of people
perish of it every year , while in their
doctor's hands. The cause of death m y-

bo called blood poisoning , paralysis ,

heart disease , convulsions , apoplexy ,
pneumonia , or some other common ail-
ment , but the real difficulty Is in the
kidneys. Physicians know it, but they
conceal the fact from their patients ,

realizing th'olr Inability to cure by any
' authorized" means. The remedy that
cured Larrabee and Henlon and Pres-
cott

-

( l. e. , Warner's' Safe Care ) is a
special , independent discovery. Its re-

cord entitles it to recognition , and It
gets It from intelligent people. Its man-
ufacturers have an unsullied reputation
and are entitled to as great consideration
as any school of physicians.

Professor R , A. Gunn , M. D. , Doan ol

the United States Medical College of Nor
York City , riici above professional pre-
judice and on its personally proved mer-
its

¬

alone gives it tovoral pages of thi
warmest corrmendation In his published
works the only Instance on record of <

high professional endorsement of such t-

preparation. .

The unprejudiced people do not wan
General Grant to dlo. If there is in al
nature or anywhere In the world a rem-
edy or a man able to euro hla cancerglvi
thorn a chance

Will they do it ?

No ,
Why ?

Is It not too often the case that man ;
excellent physicians who are greatly de-

voted to the code , would prefer that theii
patients should die rather than that thoj
should recover health by the uss of BUJ
remedy not recognized under their code

The LlndcH Hotel Fire ,

ST. Lome , April 29. The loss by the Lin
dell hotel fire is much less than first sup
posed. It will not bo over 315000. Th
cause of the fire is still unk-

nown.TUTFS

.

PILLS
25'YEARS IN USE.-

Fho

.
Oreatort Medical Triumph of tha Ag

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.l.o-
oiofnppetltr

.
, Uowelicodlv * , 1'uln I

the bend , wtlb a dull icniallon In Ib
* _ ack part , 1'aln under tb > hoaldei

blade , I'ullneii after .atln. with ftdli
Inclination to exertion of bodf or mini
Irritabilityoflemper , lowiplrlli , wit
a feclln. of bnTlne neglected lome out :

We-rlneti , Ulzzlnoi , I'lutterlni nl tl
Heart , Uoti before the re , IleaducV
over the rlfht ere , Uetle ne , wll-
Otful dreami , Hlahlr colored Urine , an
< CONSTIPATION.T-
CTT'S

.
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1 7hei InercBie the Appetite , mlcaiua t
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nonrliheil.anej bylhelrToiilo Action

o the L l itlveOrBBUilteKUl rHtooJip-
rodttMd. . lrljRc. . 44 Blurr-y ht. '
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e

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
GUAT lUin or WIIISKEKB changed to-

Gwie > ssT ULACK by a ilnglo application
10-

ta
this DTK. It imparts a natural color , ac-

Instantaneously. . Bold by Uruggliti ,

*ent by express on receipt of fl.-
3fT1a0,44

.
Murray St. . Now Yor

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

LOANMONEY.T-

ONKY

.

* Tolo n on chattels , Woolley fc Harrison ,
1Y1 Koora 20 , Omaha National bank building

864-U

loaned at low r Utln amount * to tult on
MONEY

. or other good security. Finan-
cial exchange , 1MB Farnam it. 153ml-

pM ONF.Y TO LOAN On leal ettate and ehalUlj-
D. . L. Thomas. 740t-

t.M

.

ONEY Loaned on nhattels , out rait , R. R-

tloket:
* nought and lolJ. A. Forman.JIS S , 13th 8t-

TVTONEY LOANED at C. F. Reed ACo'i. Loan offlea-

IVl on furniture , pianos , horses , wagont , personal
property ot all kinds and all othe rtrtlolei ol value ,

without removal. Over 1st National Bank.corntr IJth
and Farnam. AU buslnost strictly confidential

In intciol WOO and upward.
MONCrTOLOAN Co. , Real Eilati and Loan
Agents. IMS Faroam Si. 2tt tt

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.WmKD

.

OlrHcr Romral homo work , Germtn
. C09 north 19th St. 90S SOp

for general hou > o work ; Rood
WArttKD-altl; but competent help need applf.
Inquire of Mrs N J Kdholm , ! < ii Chicago It. 904-1

Olil for general house worV , mint bo
WANTIO washer and lroucr,1014 Howard street , In-

a family ol two. 8113-

5pw'AMKD Agltl 1714 California tt.
833S9p'-

ANTID 8 experienced basque finishers 1120 Far
nam street. ' 831tf-

WAS'TitD Two eipcrlenced thlrt makers at once.
Maii'l'g Co. 802-1

A HUM ) glil , muit take mcali at home ,
WASTBD 9 , Gooi hotel. 895 SOp

RANTED Lidy cantasscrs , salary p ld. Addrcti-
"U> U A" this ollloe. B76-2Jp

A good girl tor kllchon work ; good wa
Wife's' 1418 Didge Ht. 838-lp

| Q rl for general houio work ; peed wn-

T

-

cos to Rood girl. MrsCorbott , 1813 Howard ,
843-2p

once 2 oxpoilonccd dining room
WAVTXUVt llouso. No others need

spply. B31-20

Flrtt-clacs dining room girl at the Met ¬
WASTED hotel ; none other need apply. 824-

tlW

'ANTED A Kood cook at 320 South 10th St-
.765tf

.

ANTED 18 good glrli , 7 experienced cooks
Umaha Kmplojmcnt Bureau , 1120 F rnam St-

.TAMEDLady

.

agon ts for "Queen Protector
. daisy stocking and skirt eupportcrs , ehouldo

brace , bustles , boseai forms , dieia shields , tafety
belts alcove prottctor , etc. ; entirely now devices un-
precedented preflte ; wo have COO agents making 8100-

monthly. . Address with stamp , Ell Campbell & Co. ,

8 South May Bt. , Chicago. 079-ml9p

WANTED MALE HELP.A-

7"A1

.

TEi A steady sober man. must be single , un-

11
-

derstand horses and have knonlodgo of stove
builniBs ; call at once , OmahaStovo Repair works,111
south 14th st. 0323-

WAMKn Oood canvastera to si-cure orders forour
edition of the Revised Bible , liberal

tcrmn and good tenltoryoll; at HJS Dadeo et , Wm.-

II.

.

. Alexander , Hanger Western Branch , Henry Dill
Publishing Co. 09 4

" A flrst-c'aiafurniture ealesmxi. None
YV need to apply unless you have cool reference as-

to ability and character. M.F.Martin. 803-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED."V-

ITAVTRD

.

Situation by njoung man with a ma-

Vi chlnoastypowrltoi oramenucn-li ; haa had flve
years experience. Address US lieo office. E45-29p

Situation by an experienced double en-
try book-keeper ; address LK Allen , Woodbine ,

Iowa. E78-lp

WANTXU By city salesman situation bj May 1st ,

acquaintance nith city and Council Bluffs
rade , (not saloon. Addrcea "0. II. " Bco off re.

WANTED position by a young man with 6 years
In a country store , can filvo good

recommendation ; , Address "C. 1* W ," Ben olllco.
8352p

WANTED Pcsltbn : Experienced short-band and
desiring to rome west. Owns No.

2 Remington machine. Address , W. G. , Care Bee ,
Council muffs. 77830A-

XTID Situation as housekeeper for widower.-
Mrs.

.w . U. , Bee office , Council Dlufls. 45-29

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

For cash , a driving horse , clean limbedWANTKDstle , U hands high color bay or brown ;
must bo sound. Address Cecil Drum , Opera home
block. 005-tf

WANTED To Invest $2,000 or $3,030 In a good
baslnee * . Address , C. B. Bco-

office. . 831-29'

WANTED A lady a gentleman partner to
In a business thit paja Immcnpo-

profits. . Small capital required. Addreac , "B. M.
{(. ."Beeofllcr. 8922-

9W To buy a "ccond hand soda fountain for
catb.SUNiethSt. 84929p-

TTTJNTBD Slnslo young man of quiet habits , room
VV with touthern exposure In clean neighborhood

In rccpcctable private family within ntsv distance of
Union 1'aclBc depot , iitcond story pieferrcd ; state
terms. Addiess "Brizos" Ueo olllco. EOSE-

OnTTATruTo buy a bouse and lot on monthly pay-
.Vl

.

merits ; state prloo and location. Addres * "B X"-

Uoo oflice. 870 S-

OTTTANTKD83

A ham of good marcs ; mint neigh at
. Addrees giving particulars , Alfred

C Grlllln , Omaha. B39 SOp

ANTID A man or woman In every country InU-
UW 1.25 sample free 97fi per month , salary ni-

commission. . Send Btarad. Paul Tabul , Chicago 111

ASTED A good family koree at 1C05 Farnam St-

778tfW
To rent a large furnlthod room , In

WANTKD ' block 16th and California , with hoard ,

also a few more table boaidcra 7Sitl-

ady

6D will buy one doion lloger Bro'i-
YY trlpplo plated table knives at Moody'a china

store.cornerlOthand Davenport et 445tf-

WANTKII

In need of a sowing ma.
chine , to see the new Improved American No

7. P. E. Flodman & Co. agents ; 220 N 10th. S43t-

fSOU KENT HOUSES AND LOT-

S.F

.

R KKNT-4 room house 2023 Pierce St. Inqulit
next dor oast. 911iOp-

m BEST Two itorei , oppoilte the Eipoeltlcr
_ bulldliijc to be built tbli tuuuner , corner 1611

ill Oapltol vo. S95-

4FIon RENT A sttre cheap BOD imrth 15th ,
800Cp-

PORREHI 10 acres on West bea> enwortU (t. AI
Tuliojr , U Caultteldi. 832tf-

T7OE Risr fl room houuo good water , three block
JP from ftreot cars ; $15 pir month. A P Tube
at Caulfield ). 820tfT-

TVjR RFXT Uouie on Chicago street , between lit-
'i

'
< and 16th. Inquire of John Swift. 878 S0 |

non RENT House of B rooms with barn , C-Mwel
and Baunoen et ; Inquhe 1709 Jackion it. 44J-SO

ITloHRim ew home 11 rooms teady May 1st
13 $26 a month ; Inquire of O K Thotcpton , 8 W co-
rllth and Haroey , 81tf

' KKM Br.ck cottage on Bherman ae. . , 8 room
, clMeti , &o. , In thorough rcptlr ; larg

fine gttund.-
rantry

. J W I'addock , 1017 Capitol ave
85230-

ol

RENT A cottage 3 rooini with summer kltcheFOR Btrctt , between Campbell and Irene B |

833Jp-

IJOE B .VT fl room houison Bt. car line-
.I11110

.
IBth street between Nicholas and I'aul

81523-

OR KI.NT Ibrevstcr ; and basement , brick iton
I1 4 < lt front-3i S per month.

Two new itorei on IBth at ICO per month eacl
0. E. Majno.S. W. Cor. Uth and Farnam. 7714-

I

IT'OR HEAT 10 room houte , modem Improvement
1? IJedloid , Bouer 4; Davis , 2138. Uth Ht , 708tf

RE.NT New itore room 2270. JnoErck , 617
FOR . 09230

REST Three itory brick store bulUlni ; ; e
FOR ol EJward Norrli & Co. , room 19 Crour
Block , i07 tf

FOB XIM Store dwel IDS attached ,??? , per mon
I, Thotcaa. C05-

IirUK KBNT S-8loom hou&es Inqulie Jno.-
L1

.
UMtou.SmtlUug n orkt, or 31i North Ht.

FOR URNT New eottagt , B rooms.
8 6th il-

.f

.

> un HKNT-ttoe) bullillnft4 yo three story and
baeement No.llOandllS litb. Inquire 14o

Dodge St. PWl-

lFOA RKNT Famished cotURe , 7 rooms , with
* . rantry , etc. , In bc t Uxxllty In Cltr cm

pay rent with board. Call In afternoon at 625 Pleas-
ent

-

St. 170 tf-

ljX > R BENT Threfbtlok Itorei corner ISth and
JC1 Cumlnc St. J L. McCa ue , Agent. 451a-

JHOOM8 FOR RENT.-

IpoK

.

HINT A lawyer cn rent desirable desk room
well furnhhvd office , roomi 7 and f , 215 south

Uth BU E9M

F0'-

T01

'R RUST Furnished rootni 1821 Capitol ae.-
007mSO

.

H RICIT Furnished nouth front room room 150-
4Farnim.? . 003-lp

RKIT A largo handsomely furnished front t ar-
FOR , bay window ; n-odern comenlcncci ; al > o two
small roomg 1720 Capitol are , 80t30p-

TjVjR RUST Furnished rooms far gtntlo.nni , t 701-

JC sculh Eighteenth st. 8iO80p-

TTViR RXNT-Sulte of rooms centrally located , well
JD flulihed satiable for oftice or thing rooms. K II
Eaton , 111 louth 14th St 834 tl-

T70R RKXT-8 or 8 rooms clofet , cellar , city water.
JL1 Inquire at COS North Uth St. 792 ! p-

OR RUST Olllco and third floor suitable for nbole.F gale or manufacturing , at 1207 Far nun St.

Ken lyfurnlthcd front room 013 south
Jb 16th St. B744-
TTVi

HUNT Furnlshtd room for ono or two gentleFOR . S blocks from Pest ofllco ; Inquire Opera
Uonso Cigar factory. 817lpT-

TVmnRNT Nlc ly furnished rooms 1813 Dexlsrc.

FOR RKVT Two looms at 81. per rxonth ; acpU at
Htlist. 8fl2-

pF OR HKSTFurnbhcd room 1313 Jackson et.
812m20p-

TToR HRNT Furnished front room with homo com-
JC

-

forts , S K corner llth and Cais. 8IO2-

pF OR Rrvr Nlcclv furnished room for Sg) nitomcn
2225 DOC'RO.' 854-

tfF OR np.xT Handsomely furnished rooms. Address
"W. " Boo oincc. 8532-

FORIIKST Furnished room , wltn bond. Suitable
. 1417 Howard. 77B-30p

BUST -Suite of rooms , bath room ronnoctid ,
FOR four gentlemen , also room for gentleman and
wife with first-class board. 1021 Butt. 703-tf

REST With board rno nicely furnlfhod frontFOR , w Itti gis and bath. 14(9 Jones St.800SOp

TJOR RENT Nlci furrlshcd rooms tultablo fortw-
eJ gcntoinen. 220 ? Dodge St. 707-Snp

RKVT Two Inrpo Irani rooms furnished or unFOR , convenient to board. N. W. Cor 20th
and Webster SI. 709-1 !

RKNT Nicely furnlehod front room for ladyFOR gentleman ; Inquha 521 Pleasant St. 712 tf

FOR RENT-Nlccly
722.J6p-

TTV

tumtthcd rooms 1517 Davenport

R A furnished front room wlthuio of parJ-

L1
-

lor , with small family , 2107 Cblcnjoit 7272p-

OR RENT Elegant newly furnished rooms 2'25-
DodsoF st. 507-tl

OOMS With bosrcl.iloblrabUf.il summer. ApplyRat St. ChMloa HeteL 237-tl_
RENT Several fine cilices In Crounse' block ,FOR Ed. Norrls room 19 Crounso block

[ 034 t-

lF
___4J
__

10R RENT Furnished room 1816 DoJjf-

J.FOll

.

KENT Nicely furnlebcd rooma at 1718 Ce.es
236t-

lFORSALE FARMS.

BALE120 acres good land within 00 miles ofFOR , now house , good stable , living nater ,
school bouse on the land and one mile from railway
station ; terms easy. Vf II areenoter 1st Nat'l Bank.-

BSDIt
.

FOR BALK Faun and unimproved land lota and
on long ciedit B&M Land olllce , 620 K-

13th St , Vadlcka & Qoantner. (63-nlSp

BALK Good farm in Washington Co. ; 171FOR ; SO acres cultivated ; good bulUIngs ; One
orchard ; running watei ; all fojcod. EJward Norrls-

Co. . , room 19 Crounso Block. 474tf

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

BALK Two lots In blocks , Ilantcom place ,FOR , cast front , finest location In tha tltyap-
to

;
ply W II Alexander , 1408 Dodge street , or J A

akefield. 64-CO

BALK A special btireoln In n resident lot InFOR place. U , C. 1'kttereon , 13thand Far
nam. 857-2B

Cheap and beautiful lot for ? !00 eacl-
JL' on monthly payuents of $10 , only a few left. R t-

Fatteieoo , 13th and Farnam. 8562-

9I'OR BALE A beautiful lot 66x182 and fine resident
1? on Saunders St. for $1509 If taken Immediately
Easytoims. B. C , PattersonlSth; and Farnam.

85529

FOR HALB Special Bargains 2 rjlondld cornel
on red car line ; cheap.

Full lot , N. 20th St. , house itli2g. 82200.-
Cor.

.
. l-t 00x137,12th and Dorcas , houte aid stable
U700,

Corner lot , llh and Porcis , B xl32IOCO.
Lot 60x117 1'irtlet'B add , 4 roam bouse , eSOOcith-
Cor. . Catherine and I'oppleton tt , lUntcora jlacu , i

room house St,4CO-
Cor dro e and Davtnpoit St. , 100x124 , house 20x2-

and stable , { 1,400-
.Chvlce

.
4 aero Irt , Pintt's sab dlv , $ ! 000-

.Cor
.

Lake and 17th tt , cant front , JHixHO , 0 roon-
licm'o , 3500.

4 Iota , Burr Oak adj. cast froit , $2000 ,

Lot , Hcrce.iuar SUJ tt , south front , D riorr-
houtc , barn , S25CO.

Lot 76x10.1casfront , li tqvjrca from Et. Mar }
,

Axmue , 1400.
830-1 I'AUtBES & Co. , 1513 Farnam street.-

F'OR

.

BALK Honee full lot , well , cittern , bunnil li
condition , one block from street tara 41 0-

1ay terms. W H Oreen , over lit Nat'lBauk. CJl-t

' BALM Two cottages and lota Virginia avo. 0111

block south of St Mary'a ave , St care KOO cisli
balance on long ; tlmo. Isaac Adams Frcnzer blocl-

opp , 1>. 0. Ol7 tf

BALE Oood 5 room IIOUBO , lot 0x132 foet.easFan , $1800 ; 9100 cash , balance $15 per month
W. n Groan , over 1st National bank. 88111

FOR SALE , MISCELLANEOUS.

BALii-Flfty torn ol hay cheap , Cut-oil lake
Fort O'Donncll , Florence Lake. E91-Ip

BALI At a bargain , a good lot and n w lious
FOR furniture , ItOBOeorgla, A > e. L II Until
City. 8075p-

TT'OK b L on EXCiiisoi-State light uiK'er a r > l-
ai hie U H pvcnt , (nrlcuhural m rhln ) ran bu i I

out In county il hta with great profit by anyomi li-

lias bad a lltt'e experience M naleiuiiii. Addrrf 8 "
I" ' o ro ol Uce office. F83lp-

loaBALKLot Bin blobk 6 , Ilooick'n addition 7

fei'tcattfiout.uiiOfOrKia' Aye. , ( tlendiil tlto fo

fine residence ; also lot 0 In bl. <:k 8, Uiniivini placi-

b'l fert ea t front en Georgia aye. very tightly ai-

df ( Irakis. Inquire of Win II Alexandei , lit INxlg-

street. . 888-1

' ii0ne of the nobbiest singla rljr In tow
phaeton , hce and harness ; Inquire atClubs-

tiF OR HAU-Afusb milch caw at Edhilm & Erlcl-
son. . 87M

siLK-One horte and wagon , 2 oowj.ore plar
Foil oiean and household furniture ; Inquire cf
0 Bicbus , at 99 oent ttoro , or MS Kalrvlew Ht

B6S20-

pF OR BALK ICOO ydi. of diit to bo bid at 1118 She

manej
UALK-For [ 0 down and 20 per month

jt; will bullJ an elcK nt Ore room cottage , Hl-
lporchesclosets , bar window brickotllir , clttoni.oo-
bouie. . &a , &i , lth to lets nicely fenced the who

II complete 11,600 The ootUcei to be built at oni
contract * for ten have already been let. Call t n-

olllca and seenUn of outage , location ic. Pill
your trlenda along. 0. K. Mayne , tiouth-wtist corn
16th and Farnam. W7a-

f OKii iK-l'laiJOa 7iU upright piano at a I-
nr train. 1719 llouitla * . 733 m

REAL ESTATE BROKERS-

.T

.

> EALUTITX BROKEiea Lobeck & Co' , lilt Farn-
ali street corner 13th , real estate ) bought and n-

con commission , exchanges of rtalor personal prop
ty effected ; the patrinazocf partl having rtal cut ;

orttoctuolgooditowllorcxcbJDge at renonil-
pileu.ll solicited , ana will bate our lest ttur tic

OCS-

tlTEIISONAL..

- T II Overton win ull attue ou
Chicago Lumber Co. , he will greatly obl) ; the

010 1

PiRWXAt-.lt ron want a detecting stnd your a1.
Omaha Det tlre Aginry l 0 borM4omc S16 outhlHhU. (t&l > m7

MM OEimsD midwife rpodTct l. llt In her hou
conflnemonl , No I4JJ Sjuth 13th St 0maha._____

_
Mm K. M HooritR , Tranos clalnrojant , ami heal.

ree.1lum ready for bnrtntw Orer No tK3 S K
corner 18th and Welxttr. Teimt rruonable. SS ralcr-

TO EXCHANGE ,

17OR lAtx PR EraiAiai t deilre to retire from but'
D Inm and offer my store and stock ot coed , I if8hcfneldnutean Co. , llllnolc , contlttlbe cf cro-erlf *

books , stationery , notion ? , clears ft.i. for oato or In
exchange for Nebraska or Kan t fknd , tree from
lncumbrane < ; goods nr tore told teparntely or to-
gether.

¬

. Addren H P Humpnrey , 837.-

4rpo KICUA1II-1I-I have filly thousand acres of Chey.-
JL

.
enno counly land which I ran exchangeatflgurrs1-

w men w III be profitable for cantern property. Como
and ste It. W, J. Vannlco , Sldner, Neb. 804-tl

inciri K-lmunvpd| business property In
eastern Iowa , tl MO. for flock of merchanellM or

buslnetf. AdelicB9"WlJe"areUceofflc . 7SI8-

0rpp EWlAxon-440 acres well ImproiM land } mil *
Llrom Ewex. Iow , for a ttotk of general mejcban.

elite or hardware. Addrcsi John Llndcrhclm , Kisex' " 634 tl-

liVJil exchange. Wo nave for le theJ? oxdtnlvc right In thlt utate to t ll the coal
tnoml or and soot dntroyir , dc < the ioot anil-

n 111 a > o twenty percent on ooal , will tell counJy
rlghti or the stati , or will oxchansto for real estate or-
u ; rood property on application will tend sample
Ititt aland RTO! ia toular( . Roaion for telllne.-

TU
.

> r cannot The U hU attention ! a rare chance for
Un ten : Uedfexd , Son r A Dm la. 273 tf

'
BUSINESS GUANOES.

FORHALU llardnaroktock and ttoro In llvo towir
! A Mi; In NebrMka ; tin o'c-o' about JJtOO ;

good reason for Belling , Addreis "L" llco office.-
SS8

.

SOp

- t ,lo3n In good locfkllty , lot
. building and llxturet. Aptily to John A Fiojhan-

No 1305 Douglas St , Omtht , Nob. 001-lt

"|7> OR BALI At e. bargain , a well ottab'l ud erooerv
X' business. Call ator addrets "A & H" No S20-
7Cumlng st. S22-lp

FOR 8 tut-Tho oldest esUbllsticd Ihcry business
Omaha and the good will thereof ; 34 horses , 0

hacks , 0 buggies and family carrltgte , hand wnitoni ,
polo buggies , full complement ot double and ninulo
hornets and all appurtenances of a first C ! BI stiblc.
Will |? l > o 6 yearn lease ot the grouneln and building * .
Is In the centre of tee bunlnoss tottlon ot the city
and doing a good trade Qood terms can be bad.
W. II , Urccn , over 1st Nat'l Uank , Omaha , Nel .

S02tt

FOR BAI.n-In Oakland Nob. first-class moat market
o tbo furnl'mo of thoSt 1fiulhotel. Foi par-

tlcuUrs
-

, Inquire orrlto Wlggern & UoblluitOakland-
Nob.. Or4-tul9

FOR SILK Drug store Inn desirable locality , v.11
about 81.600 110 Fattcrion , NK corner

ISthnndFatnam. 430-tf

FOR 8A LK-A flrst-olasj ttook of dry gonls 5.000
bargain , n 111 take part crsh balance real es-

tate ; address "M. V. B." care Boo olllce 202tt-

TiAuit SALE Or exchange . "tuiTstock ot clothing
J? boots and shoes , gent' furnishing goods , wlllei.
change for Nebraska Lands. 0 , U.l'utoreon.EOl S-

.10th
.

St. , Omaha , Neb. 39tf-

BOARDING. .

T IllST-CLASS Bed and board 1212 Capitol ate.-
12a35

.

A good roon: and brnrd for two gentle-
boARDixo n photo fau.llat COS south 17th street
on ory reasonable terms OQ3 SOp

LOST AND FOUND.

EBTRAY On April 22da datk bay horse about 8
old , black irano and tall ; a liberal reward

will be pa'il for its return to corner 12th and Dodge.-
C

.
K HeallclJ , 833 6-

uMISCELLANEOUS. .

TAKEN ui' On 25th of Apii'' , at 1'jles Lake grounds
b y marc , front feet shot ! ; white saddla

spot ; ow ner can havu came by calling on the grounds
and paj ing ell coeti. SCO ir25-

CIjO KflA Wanted on notes ecruioa by mortgage
tiptJ OUU on property worth $7,0:0: , lull to bo-

layablo in ono ytar , balance In two } carr , wlllglvo
ten | i r cent Interest and also a bonus of $100 for the
use of the money. Address "Loan" Bee olllce.

770 tf-

ASTUIIK.> On Elkboru and 1bltc. T. Murray-
.800tf

.

r.sso.s given In real point lace , also lace made to-
order.> . 1414 Dodge street. 787-S5p

CHEW eiLVKH TAO , Its fruit flavored , tags redeemed
no cent each by the dealers , Pojcko Bros. ,

agents. 633-tt

on banjo given by Q E Gollon-
IhSTHUt-nox Caoltol ave. 4SOU-

PRIVT , dinks and cesspools cleaned anv tlmo
day In an entirely odoilcsa way with our

improved pump and apparatus Orders by mall
i romptly attended to. A. Evans , ofllco and residence
1208 UoJgo St. up stairs. 409 m7p

1iiKw SILVPR TAO , It does not taint the breath , tags
vAodeemed at one cent each by the dealers. OSSt-

tT loiiTMNOROPS-J J UoLaln haa for sale the best
todi manufactured In the United States annealed

electilcetotl center covered withnbcet copper , orders
tot ce rrod < or repairing old ones promptly attended
to Addreaa 1011 Saundeisst. 880mfi-

"I HEW SILVER TAei , does not glvo you hoirthurn-
VyTagsicdeemedatonocent , each by the dealers.

883tf-

"ID"IVY , vaults , sinks and oowpools cleaned at the
JL shortest notice and satisfaction guaranteed by F.-

O.
.

. Alicl. 1' . O. Ho * 878 400m2-

pW. . JL9. PJDCM. & CO.
( Successors to Pock , Kern & Slbley ,

UEPKESKNTI.VO

MORSE , ROSE & CO.-

OF

.
CHICAGO.-

nolnp
.

; secured a prUato wlro direct to the Clil-
cngo

-
Hoard nf Trade , wo are prepared to execute or-

ders urnrnptly. H'o take a full matkit report. Coun-
try business a specialty. Itcforcnoos , United Statot-
Natlonii lUank. Tclcphono 210. N tV. corner 13th

' " '- -and :

ISTHMI CURE
Thla Invaluable rpco'flo' readily and permanently

cures all kinds of Astbrra. The most oMtlnato and
IODK standing cases i leld promptly to Its wonderful
curing properties. It Iskcown throughout the world
for Ita unrivaled clllcucy-

.J

.

L. OALUWKLU city T Incoln , Neb ; writes , Jan
19,188t U nee using Dr. Halr'a Asthma cure , for
moro than ono > cartny wife haa been entirely well ,
and not even a symptom of the dleeueohasapprared.

WILLIAM DENNETT , lllchlanJ , lowa.wrltesNov.
8d. 18S3 Ihavnbeen alliloted with Hajr Fever and
Asthma alnco 1869. I followed your directions and
am happy lo say that I never tlept hotter In my Ufa.-

I
.

am glad that 1 am among the mauy who can iptak
10 fnor ally of your remedies.-

A

.

valuable 64 page tr atle containing sltr liar proof
from every State in the U. B , CanaJa acd Great
Urltaln ; lll bo mailed upon application.

Any diuigtst not having It In stock will pro-
to order. Auk for Dr. Hair Asthma Cure.

7)11 It. W. II AIR & BON. Prop's Cln'tl. O.

IK UOTTWSB.
range , . . . . . . - . . . -. . . o.Galmbaonert . . . . .Bavaria.

Pilsner . * . . . . .. .. . . . Bohemian.-
Kaiser.

.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , T> tf men.

DOMESTIC.B-

uctoreiBer

.
tifc , Louie.-

Auhanser.
.

. . . * .St. 'Louis.-
Best's.

.
. . . . ___ . . . . . . .Milwaukee-

.3ohliti
.

>Pilsiior ___ Milwaukee-
.drug's

.
Omaha.-

Ale.
.

. Porter , Domestic and Rhine
{Vine. VD. MAUEER ,

! * ! Vnrnnrr flt;

HAIBURG-AMEEICAI
PACKET COMPANY.

Direct Line for England ,
and Germany.

The iieamthlpt of thli * ell known Hot are built
> f Iron , In witer-tlght comparlmenti , aad are far-
.alihed

.
with requisite to mak * the pattagoj-

loth sale aud agreeable , They carry the U-IUd
States and Kuropvan mills , and Itav * Novr York
rbnsdayi and Baturda ; > for Plymouth ( LONDON
Cberbougr( AIU9 nod HAIIIIUIIO.

lUte . Flrit Cabin , i 50flQO. SUtrtue , to or
from Hamburg 110. O. II HICIIA11U& CO ,0tu
era ! I'tt ggeutt , Cl Broiinay , New York and

Ice VVanhlngton i n-1 LA Belle ttrcetn , Chicago , or HtnrvI-
'UDdtDO , , Walk llauien , K. K. Uoortt , Harry Dcuel Iq-

Omaha' , Oroutwlg & 6cliH.uei! Dl lo Council


